
JlOLl>EX AT Y'iCTORL\ . 

SUn1MARY St.TI~r, 
; Between .••. ~ : ..•.•••••. . {[Ji_ .... ..d. ... (2/L.. .... . . . . ... . . .................. Pini n tiff, 

q ba , ·a .\Nll 

Jssned. by leave. of the t:: , if , f ~- .... ·--·· ...................... Defe•tlant 

~1 are hero'l.lr snmmbne<l to appear I 
"' 

" __ !:\~l Cl:-. 

/ &feh:> neht or clnim ... .... . . .. • 

at a CotLl't t..o Le hQldCn at tl:e Co111't House on the r ' 
l Cost nf Sammon" 'l 

• ,e,-U;>. , ~ -j: un<l&lrvice .. .... f .,, O~ -········ _________ g_lj ___ ~·-· tlhy of --~.My ·---~ = b, _ +.. 

A. D. l8fi S. at.the hour of~en in foe forenoon. to an,;wcr to, 

n claim. 'the particuhtr~ of wliich nre ·J,ereunto annexed. (i') 

I To<,I Amo,o, 
of' Debt and I Costs .. ... ... . . 

Dated the _E_cla .v of _ ... @.t4r _.A. n. 1863 

------------· ________ /i?d~·J' -~ @ ff e -_r ·' Re~islun ef the €om·t. 

(*) Wlie-re tlie amount of tlte claim doe.1110t exceed forty shillings . after "claim," st,·ike vul tlie wo,·tl .. s "the par· 
licnlars of whicl1 ore hercnnto orrnexed," ond ,;fnie .~ho,·tly flle substance of (lie claim. 

N. Il.-See :Notice at Back. 



'l 

NOTICE.-If you are dcsirnus of conre,sing 1hQ Plaintiff's claim, you must deli\"er your confession to the R<'gistrnr of th• 
Court f\ve clear days before tr:e day or appcnring tll t\lis- Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
of appo,tring, su-l~eet to thP payment of' further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can ngree ns to ,the amount clue nnd the mode of pa,•mont, judgmentin-nrat any 'tune beforP the Court 
-day be entered by tho ,Registrar or the Court . In wbich case, )'QU and the J>laintiff lnll.S~ attend at the Registrnr's office for that. 
purpose, and no atteudance by either of you will be ncCC$Sary at the Court. 

Ir you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into (be office of the Registrnr of the Court, at the 
Court lJpuso, V1ctori11, the amount ~o :.druittcu, t~cther with the costs, proportional" to the amo1111~ you pay jn, five d~ar days 
before the day of a11peatance, )'Oll 1•ill nvoid ,my further costs, nnlcs~ in ease or 11art pnyment., tb~ Flaintiff, 11,t the hearing, shall 
prove a. demand ogainat you. e:;.ceeding the ~um 60 paid in,to Cou,i. 

Ir you intend to rt'ly on as a defence, a set-off, i11fµncy, CO\"erture, 01· a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar or the Conn live clear days uefore the day of be,il'ing, and y<lur notice must contain the par1icutan1 reqnired by the 
rnlrs or the Court. You must also, in any of the aho,·c case~, then deliver to the Re~i$trar as many copies as there are opposite 
partie~, of the notice and partkubrs, and an addititmal one for the u~e of lbc Court. H your defence be a set off, you mnst, within 
lhe same tim~: also deliver 10 the 1-tegistrnr :, statement of the particulars thereof. (f your defence be a ~nder, you mttst pay into 
Couri befol'e or at the hearing of the cau,c, the amount you altcg~ to have l)ecn teudered. 

otice of deft.nee cannot be rccci..-cd unless the fees £or eqtering a.ud transmitting the same be p1.id at the time the notices 
arc g19co. , 

If 1he deht or claim exceed five pounds, you may huvq tho cnuse tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in ,vriting at the said 
office of the Registrar, f!Ye clear days at least before lhe di1y of t1i.J, and ()U payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such jur). 

Summonses for witne&S<'S and the production of documents may bl) ob'taiued at the office of the Registrar . 
I, 



NOTICE. - Ir you are desirr,us of confePsing \he _l,)lainliff's claim, you must deli~er your confession to the r.~1:istrnr of th~ 
Courl five clear days before 11.e day of nppeariog to this Summons; but you may en ter your confe~sion at any time before the day 
of appearing, subj eel to thP payment of further costs. 

If you and lhe Plaintiff can ngreo as to ,the amount clue nnd the mode of p~ymcnt, judgment111ay at any t\me l)eforP the Court 
day be entered by the Jt~~istrar of the Court. In w1Jic11 case, yuu :tnd the Plahitiff m11st atteud at the Registrar's office for tha t 
purpose, and no attendance b, either of you will be necessary :tt the Cuurt. 

If you adll)it the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's (lemand, by paying into "the office of the Registrar of the Court, nt the 
Court Uousc, Ylcto rill, the amoul'lt s(I ndmitrc:J, t~cth er with the costs, proportional~ to the amount ~·oil pay in, five c\Par days 
before !W.l!l'. of Jl~QeMance,~you will avoid :rny fu:thPr cosis, unless in caso of paft payment, tl.ul Plarntiff, at tl.e h<,aring, sball 

___. ... - ~ouit .. 

"\ f, coverture, 01· a ~tatute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
ooaring, nnd your nohtice mu,;t contain the particulars required by the 

>r tbe u•e of the Court. If your defence be a set off, you must, within 
e~, then ueliver w t e Registn1r as many copies ns there are oppo~ite 

~\ · e particulars thereof. If your defence be a t~ndcr, you must pay into 
,Liebe to have been Lenuered . 

for e~eriflg '11.nd transmitting the same be paid at the lime the notices 

,o tnuse trier] by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
of tri .. l, and on pnymeut of the fees for summoning, and pnyuble to 

' nts may be obtained at the office o( the Registrar. , 91 

t.hc Registrar, from Ten till Fout. 
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